legendmotorcarscarrollton.com
972-885-3268
3231 Commander Dr
Carrollton, TX 75006

Legend Motorcars of
Carrollton

2015 Cadillac SRX Performance Collection
View this car on our website at legendmotorcarscarrollton.com/6578679/ebrochure

Sale Price $22,950
Specifications:
Year:

2015

VIN:

3GYFNCE39FS624598

Make:

Cadillac

Stock:

C1521

Model/Trim:

SRX Performance Collection

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Crystal Red Tintcoat

Engine:

ENGINE, 3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 VVT

Interior:

Shale w/Brownstone accents Leather

Mileage:

37,406

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 17 / Highway 24

1-Owner Vehicle
Low Mileage
Factory Warranty Remaining
Heated Steering Wheel & Seats
Cruise Control
Bluetooth
Panoramic Moon Roof

Legend Motorcars Carrollton is a family owned and operated used car
dealership that has served the entire Dallas-Fort Worth area for more
than 30 years! We pride ourselves on great customer service, large
inventory and giving our clients a great buying experience. All of our
vehicles come with a Free 2 year maintenance plan that includes 5 Free
oil changes. Please call or visit us anytime, we are happy to be of
service!
3231 Commander Dr. Carrollton TX 75006

2015 Cadillac SRX Performance Collection
Legend Motorcars of Carrollton - 972-885-3268 - View this car on our website at legendmotorcarscarrollton.com/6578679/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 02/22/2019

Our Location :

Snapshot
2015 CADILLAC SRX PERFORMANCE COLLECT

Accident reported: minor damage
CARFAX 1-Owner vehicle
11 Service history records
Personal vehicle
Last owned in Texas
37,406 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

2015 Cadillac SRX Performance Collection
Legend Motorcars of Carrollton - 972-885-3268 - View this car on our website at legendmotorcarscarrollton.com/6578679/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Adaptive Remote Start- Armrest, front center, fore/aft, sliding
- Armrest, rear center with dual cup holders
- Cadillac CUE (Cadillac User Experience) Information and Media Control System 8" display
featuring touch response, haptic feedback, gesture recognition, proximity sensing,
articulating storage door/bin, clock display and compass feature
- Cargo management, rear storage area includes U-rail with adjustable cargo fence, under
floor storage and retractable cargo shade
- Cargo shade, retractable Shale and Titanium
- Climate control, dual-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver and front
passenger
- Console, center includes armrest, storage bin, storage tray and dual cupholders
- Console, front floor with floor shifter, armrest and dual storage compartment
- Console, overhead with sunroof switch (if equipped), Universal Home Remote (if equipped)
and Front and Rear Parking Assist indicator (if equipped)
- Console, rear floor- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Defogger, rear-window electric with front and side window outlets for the driver and rightfront passenger
- Door locks, power programmable includes lockout protection and delayed locking
- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear - Fuel gauge, analog
- Gauge cluster includes color Driver Information Center
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, engine temperature and fuel gauge
with color Driver Information Center
- Keyless Access
- Lighting accent, LED spotlights with lighting pipes includes lit door sill plates
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming includes OnStar controls
- Navigation system (Includes (UVC) Rear Vision Camera and (UQS) Bose Centerpoint
Surround Sound premium 10-speaker system)
- Pedals, power adjustable with memory for accelerator and brake - Remote Keyless Entry
- Seat adjuster front driver-side thigh support - Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power
- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger power lumbar control

- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger power lumbar control
- Seat trim, leather seating surfaces - Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding with recline
- Seat, rear pass-through- Seats, front bucket includes 8-way power driver seat adjuster
- Seats, heated driver and front passenger - Sensor, automatic air circulation/air quality
- Sensor, cabin humidity- Steering column, manual rake and telescopic
- Steering wheel controls, mounted controls for audio, cruise and Cadillac CUE
- Steering wheel, heated- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke
- Theft-deterrent alarm system- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+
- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors
- Windows, power front express-up and down, rear express-down and remote express down
feature for all windows

Exterior
- Fog lamps, front, integral in front fascia- Glass, Solar-Ray tinted, laminated front windows
- Headlamps, Xenon, High-Intensity Discharge (HID), windshield wiper-activated with
Adaptive Forward Lighting System and night-time flash-to-pass feature
- Lamps, side marker with LED light pipes- Liftgate, rear power with memory height
- Mirrors, outside heated, power-adjustable, power-folding and driver-side auto-dimming,
body-color
- Roof rails, Chrome
- Sunroof, power UltraView double-sized glass roof that opens over first row, tilt-sliding with
Express-Open and power sunshade
- Tire inflation kit- Tires, P235/55R20 H-rated all-season, blackwall
- Wheels, 20" x 8" (50.8 cm x 20.3 cm) bright machined finish with premium painted accents
(Upgradeable to (RTU) 20" polished wheels, (SLV) 20" Midnight Silver premium painted
finish wheels or (SLW) 20" 7-spoke Manoogian Silver premium painted finish wheels.)
- Wipers, Rainsense

Safety
- Adaptive Remote Start- Armrest, front center, fore/aft, sliding
- Armrest, rear center with dual cup holders
- Cadillac CUE (Cadillac User Experience) Information and Media Control System 8" display
featuring touch response, haptic feedback, gesture recognition, proximity sensing,
articulating storage door/bin, clock display and compass feature
- Cargo management, rear storage area includes U-rail with adjustable cargo fence, under
floor storage and retractable cargo shade
- Cargo shade, retractable Shale and Titanium
- Climate control, dual-zone automatic with individual climate settings for driver and front
passenger
- Console, center includes armrest, storage bin, storage tray and dual cupholders
- Console, front floor with floor shifter, armrest and dual storage compartment
- Console, overhead with sunroof switch (if equipped), Universal Home Remote (if equipped)
and Front and Rear Parking Assist indicator (if equipped)
- Console, rear floor- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed
- Defogger, rear-window electric with front and side window outlets for the driver and rightfront passenger
- Door locks, power programmable includes lockout protection and delayed locking
- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear - Fuel gauge, analog
- Gauge cluster includes color Driver Information Center
- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, engine temperature and fuel gauge
with color Driver Information Center
- Keyless Access
- Lighting accent, LED spotlights with lighting pipes includes lit door sill plates
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming includes OnStar controls
- Navigation system (Includes (UVC) Rear Vision Camera and (UQS) Bose Centerpoint
Surround Sound premium 10-speaker system)
- Pedals, power adjustable with memory for accelerator and brake - Remote Keyless Entry
- Seat adjuster front driver-side thigh support - Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power
- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger power lumbar control
- Seat trim, leather seating surfaces - Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding with recline
- Seat, rear pass-through- Seats, front bucket includes 8-way power driver seat adjuster
- Seats, heated driver and front passenger - Sensor, automatic air circulation/air quality
- Sensor, cabin humidity- Steering column, manual rake and telescopic
- Steering wheel controls, mounted controls for audio, cruise and Cadillac CUE
- Steering wheel, heated- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke
- Theft-deterrent alarm system- Theft-deterrent system, vehicle, PASS-Key III+
- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors
- Windows, power front express-up and down, rear express-down and remote express down
feature for all windows

Mechanical
- Battery, maintenance-free with rundown protection

- Battery, maintenance-free with rundown protection
- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel vented disc- Drivetrain, front-wheel drive
- Engine, 3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 VVT (308 hp [229.7 kW] @ 6800 rpm, 265 lb-ft of torque
[357.8 N-m] @ 2400 rpm)
- Exhaust, dual stainless-steel with chrome tips - Final Drive Ratio 3.39:1
- Steering, power, variable effort rack-and-pinion, speed-sensitive
- Suspension, 4-wheel independent
- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, FWD, 6T70 with tap-up/tap-down (on shifter),
performance shifting and manual-up/manual-down

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 3.6L SIDI DOHC V6 VVT
(308 hp [229.7 kW] @ 6800 rpm,
265 lb-ft of torque [357.8 N-m]
@ 2400 rpm)

CARGO PARTITION, PET GUARD,
HEAVY DUTY
$95

DRIVER ASSIST PACKAGE
includes (KSG) adaptive cruise
control, (UGN) Automatic
Collision Preparation and
(UVZ) Front and Rear
Automatic Braking

$2,395

DRIVER AWARENESS PACKAGE
includes (UEU) Forward Collision
$495
Alert, (UFL) Lane Departure
Warning, Safety Alert Seat and
(TQ5) IntelliBeam headlamps

ENGINE BLOCK HEATER
$100

FORWARD COLLISION ALERT

LANE DEPARTURE WARNING

LICENSE PLATE BRACKET, FRONT
$15

LPO, BLACK ROOF RACK CROSS RAILS
$265

LPO, FLOOR MATS, PREMIUM
CARPETED
$165

AUDIO SYSTEM, AM/FM STEREO,
SINGLE DISC CD PLAYER
USB port and auxiliary jack

SHALE W/BROWNSTONE ACCENTS,
LEATHER SEATING SURFACES

Option Packages Total

Option Packages Total
$3,530
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